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The Common of a Martyr Bishop Out of Eastertide

INTROIT

            Cantors       

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv] 
           The      Lord hath established a covenant of peace with him, and made  him a       prince:

 Choir                   Cantors

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv
          that   he    should have the dignity of the  priest - hood   for   ev    -          er.     Ps.  Lord,

  Choir Cantors

 -`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvHvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv
            re -  mem - ber  Da - vid      and all  his  trou - ble.     Glo -   ry     be to the Father and to

  Choir 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvv
           the  Son,    and   to    the   Ho -  ly   Ghost.   As     it      was in the beginning, is now and

      Full

-`bvvvKvvvvbbvvJvvvvvvhvvvbbvv„vvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvvdvvvvsvvvv}vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvxxccvvvbbbbb
           ev - er  shall  be:    world  with - out   end.   A- men.      The       Lord   hath...
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GRADUAL
                Cantors    

-`*~vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvvvvv] 
               I   have found David my servant, with my holy oil have I a - noint - ed him: 
                   Choir

-`*~vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vvv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvvvvvvvv]
              my hand shall hold him fast, and my arm shall strength-en   him.

     Cantors             Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvJvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
        V/ .  The   en - emy shall not be able to do him vi-o-lence,    the son of wickedness 

-`*~vvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvv} 
            shall not hurt him.

ALLELUIA
        Cantors   Choir       

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  

Cantors  Choir                        

-b7vvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvgvvvvvFvvvvvvvfvvvvvv]
           Thou art   a priest for e - ver,       after the order of   Mel - chi - se - dech.       

                              

-b7vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvbbvÃvvfvvvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvvbfvvvv}
        Al   -      le  -  lu -  ia.       
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OFFERTORY
          Cantors                         Choir        

-b706vvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
              My  truth and     my mer - cy    shall  be  with him:   and    in      my name shall
 

-b706vvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
                his  horn be     ex - alt -   ed.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                    Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvvvv
          I    have sworn once by   my ho- li -    ness:      His    seed  shall en  -   dure  for 

  Cantors 

-vvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvv}vvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        ev  -       er:    And his    seat is like as the sun before me; he shall stand fast for ev-

      Choir

-vvvvØvvkvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvv}
         er - more as   the    moon,         and    as     the faithful  wit  - ness   in   heav  -   en.
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The Common of Many Martyrs our of Eastertide: I

INTROIT
         Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvvv„vvvvvb]
           Let       the     sorrowful  sighing  of  the  prisoners,  O  Lord,  come   be - fore   thee:

 Choir 

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbv
         re   -   ward  thou our neighbors seven-fold into their bosom:   avenge  thou  the  blood  of 

        Cantors

-`vvHvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvbvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvbv
         thy   saints     that  is               shed.    Ps. ibid. O       God,  the  heathen  are  come  into     

               Choir 

-`vvvKvvvvvJvvvvbHvvvvvHvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvbbbbbbFbbbvvvvvvv
         thine in - her - i - tance:   thy holy temple have they defiled:     and  made Jerusa - lem

    Cantors 

-`vvvGvvvvvDcbbvvSvvvvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv
           an  heap of  stones.      Glo - ry      be to the Father, and to the Son,  and  to  the  Ho - ly

   Choir

-`vvvvv„vvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvbvvhvvvv„vvv]vbvvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvbbvvFvvv
         Ghost.   As      it       was in the beginning,   is now and ev - er  shall be:   world  with-out 

    Full 

-`vvvGvvvvvvdvvvvsvvvv]b]bvbbbvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          end.  A-men.        Let       the   sorrowful...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                 Choir

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbvˆvvvvvHvvvvhvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvbhvvbbvvbbbbbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvb]b]
           God  is  glorious  in  his  ho - ly ones,  fear - ful in praises, do - ing  won - ders.    

  Cantors                                                Choir

-`*~vSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvbvbbvˆvbbvbvˆvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvvvv]vbvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvv
 Thy  right  hand,  O  Lord,  is  become  glo - ri - ous  in  power:   thy  right  hand hath 

-`*~vvvYvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbbvGvvvbbbHbvvbbbvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbv]b]     
            dashed  in  pie - ces   the  en -  e  -  my. 

ALLELUIA
           Cantors                     Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvv]b]vbbv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv]b]vvv
        Al   -      le  -   lu   - ia,    al    -      le  -  lu  -   ia.  

             Cantors                                                             Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvGvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvbvvvGvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvvvvvvvvb
     V.  The  bo - dies of  the  saints  are  buried  in  peace,    but  their  name liv - eth  for 

          Full 

-b7vvvvvvGvvvvFvvvvvfvvvvvv]b]bvbb$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv}
             ev - er - more.     Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
                Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvbHvvbbÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvbbbhvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv]
            God  is      won  -  derful  in  his  holy  ones:  ev -  en  the   God   of    Is  -   ra - el,

  Choir

-b706vvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvvv
                he    will   give  strength  and  power  unto  his  people:    blessed   be    God,

    

-b706vvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvv}
                 al  -   le -  lu   -    ia.  

    
       
COMMUNION
        Cantors                                      Choir

-vvvvFvvvvvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvvHvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvÃvvfvvvbbbb
      Though   they   be punished in the sight of men,  yet   hath   God   proved   them:      as

-vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         gold   in  the  furnace  hath  he  tried  them,   and  received   them  as    a         burnt

 

-vvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv}
        of - fer     -         ing. 
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The Common of Confessor Bishop: I

INTROIT

            Cantors       

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv] 
         The       Lord hath established a covenant of peace with him, and made him  a     prince:

 Choir               Cantors

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv
          that     he    should have the dignity of the  priest - hood  for  ev -             er.      Ps.  Lord,

       [Allelu- ia,             al -   le - lu -               ia.]

Choir Cantors

 -`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvHvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            re - mem - ber Da - vid       and all  his  trou - ble.       Glo -   ry    be to the Father and to

Choir 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         Father,   and to the Son,   and  to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.   As     it   was in the begining, is

    Full

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvv]vvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvsvvvv}vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvv 
         now and ev -er shall be:  world with-out end.   A-men.         The       Lord hath...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                   Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvHvvvvvjvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvvvvvGvvvvvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvvv]b]
           Be - hold, a great priest,  who  in  his  days pleased the Lord.

   Cantors             Choir

-`*~vvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b]v7v 
         V. There was none like un-to him:          to  keep the law  of   the  Most High.

ALLELUIA   (For celebrations outside of Lent; during Paschaltide, the Gradual is omitted)

Cantors    Choir

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvb]
            Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -   lu  -   ia.  
Cantors                    Choir 

-b7vvFvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvv ÈvvhvvvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv]vvvvv$vvgvvhvvvvvvvv
  V.   Thou art a priest for ev - er:       after the order of    Mel - chi - se - dech.    Al   -      

-b7vvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbfvvb]]
            le -    lu -   ia.

After Septuagesima, the following Tract is sung instead of the Alleluia.

TRACT
Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvvvv
         V.  Bles-sed is the man that feareth the Lord: he hath great delight in his com - mand -

        Choir          
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-b706v9vvvvdvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
       ments.  V. His seed shall be mighty upon earth:   the generation of the faithful shall 

Choir Cantors Choir

-b706v9vvHvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
       be bless- ed.   V.  Riches and plenteousness shall be in his house: and his righteous -

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvvv}
     ness endureth for ev -  er.

OFFERTORY

Cantors                

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvccvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvcvvvvvvÄvvgvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvhvvvvvvvv]
             I      have   found David my servant, with my holy oil have I       a -   noint - ed him:

Choir

-b706vvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvfvvvvv}
      my      hand      shall hold him fast, and my arm shall strength-en     him.    

        [...strengthen him, al -      le -     lu -      ia.]
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COMMUNION  

     Cantors      

-vvvvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvv
           A   faith - ful and wise servant, whom the Lord hath made ruler o -    ver his   house-

 Choir

-vvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvÃvvfvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvv} 
        -hold:        to      give  them their portion of  meat     in     due    sea -           son.

          [...sea-son,         al -    le -  lu -             ia.]
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The Common of Doctors

INTROIT

Cantors  Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvbbbbbbvbvvvvvv
         In         the    midst of the Church he op -  ened   his      mouth:   and     the   Lord filled

  

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvbv
him with the spirit of wisdom and of understanding: he clothed him with  a          robe

    [...glory, allelu-ia,           al-

                      FINE Cantors     

-`vvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvvbbvJvvbvvHvvvvvHvvvvv„vvbbvvbvvv]
            of    glo  -           ry.      Ps.  It       is    a   good thing to give thanks un - to   the  Lord:

 le - lu -               ia.]

Choir   Cantors 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdbbvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
and to sing praises unto thy name, O  Most High-est.        Glo  - ry      be to the Father, 

              Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
          and to the Son,     and  to  the   Ho -  ly   Ghost.   As      it       was  in  the  beginning,   

       Full

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvKvvvvvbvJvvvvvvvhvvvvbbv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvbbbvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvbbvvvb
          is now and  ev - er   shall  be:    world  with-out end.  A - men.   In           the    midst...
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GRADUAL (in Lent)

              Cantors                                Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
            The mouth of the righteous is exercised in wis-dom,   and  his tongue will be

               Cantors                                   Choir

-`*~vvvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvbv]b]vvvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbbbvvˆvvvˆvvvvHvvvbvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvbvHvvbbbv
             talk-ing   of   Judg- ment.                V.  The law of his God is  in  his  heart:  and  his

  

-`*~vvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvbvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv}
              go - ings   shall  not   slide.     

       
TRACT

Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvfvvvvbvv
    Bless-ed  is the man that feareth the Lord:    he hath great delight in his com-mand-

 Choir

-b706v9vvvvdvvvvvvv]b]bvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv
       ments.   V. His seed shall be mighty upon earth:   the generation of the faithful

   Cantors     Choir

-b706v9vvHvvvvvHvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]bvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvjvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
       shall be  bless-ed.  V. Riches and plenteousness shall be in his house:  and his right-

             

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvdvvvvvv}
                   ness endureth for ev - er.
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In Paschaltide, instead of the Gradual and Tract, the following is sung:

ALLELUIA
         Cantors      Choir       Cantors

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvv]b]vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvvbvbfvvb]]vvvFvvvvGvvbv
        Al   -      le  -  lu   - ia,      al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.            V.  The Lord 

 Choir 

-b7vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvFvvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvgvvvbfvvv]vv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvbbb
        loved him and a-dorned him:  he clothed him with a robe of    glo- ry.   Al -    le -   lu -

    Cantors  Choir 

-b7vvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbbbvbfvvb]]vvvFvvvvvGvvbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvgvbvhvv]vvvYvvvbbvbbvvvvbbvvv
           ia.        The right-eous shall grow as the li-ly:  and flourish

-b7vvvHvvvvvHvvvvFvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvGvvvvFvvvvvfvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbbvbfvbb}
           for   ev- er   be - fore the Lord.   Al -      le -     lu -   ia.

OFFERTORY

   Cantors Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvØvvjvvvvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
  The  right - eous   shall flour - ish    like    a     palm - tree:     and    shall  spread abroad  

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvv}
                like  a  ce - dar   in      Li - ban  -  us.

                  [...Liban - us,   al   -   le - lu -     ia.]
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COMMUNION  
        Cantors                             

-vbvFvvvbg ÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvg¶vvvvhvv]
        A   faith - ful and wise servant whom the Lord hath made ruler ov- er    his   house- hold:  

-vvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvbvGvvvbvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvbbbb}
      To     give  them their portion of meat    in   due  sea    -        son.    

                [...sea - son,    al - le  -  lu     -          ia.]
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Common of A Virgin & Martyr: I

INTROIT   Psalm 119. Loquebar.

         Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvvv„vvb]
          I            will  speak of thy testimonies, even before kings, and will    not  be  a  - shamed:
 Choir

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbbbbvHvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvvvvvvv
         and     my     delight shall be in thy commandments, which I  have   loved    ex - ceed -

      
 Cantors

-`vvbvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvbvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvbHvvvvvv„vvvvvvvvvv]
            ing -            ly.      Ps. ibid. Bless - ed     are those that are unde-filed  in    the   way: 

     Choir          Z       Cantors

-`vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvbvbbbbbbFbbbvvvGvvvvbvDcbbvbbvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvv «vvv
              and walk in  the law  of    the   Lord.      Glo - ry       be to the Father, and to the Son,
         Choir

-`vvvvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvbbbvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvbbbbbbvv
             and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As      it       was in the beginning,   is now and  ev -  er  

  Full

-`vvvvbvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vbvvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvbbvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvvbbbvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             shall be:     world  with-out end.   A- men.         I            will     speak...

 Z

If additional Psalm verses are needed:

2. BLESSED are they that keep his / testimonies, * and seek him / with their whole 
    heart. Repeat antiphon
3. EVEN they who / do no wickedness, * and / walk in his ways. Repeat antiphon
4 & 5. THOU HAST charged that we shall diligently / keep thy commandments * O that 
    my ways were made so direct, that I might / keep thy statutes! Gloria Patri...
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GRADUAL
          Cantors                Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvbvvFvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvbvˆvvvvbvvHvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvbvHvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvHbvbbvbbbbbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvvvvbbvvvvb]b]
             Thou hast  loved  right-eous-ness     and   hat - ed    in  -  i -  qui -  ty.

  Cantors                 Choir

-`*~vvSvvvbbbvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbbbbvˆvbbvbvˆvvvvvvhvvvvv]vbvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvˆvbbbbvGvbbvvvhvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
  Where-fore God, ev - en  thy   God,     hath anointed thee with the  oil  of   glad-

-`*~vvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbv]b]  
                ness.

ALLELUIA
      Cantors                     Choir        Cantors

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvv]b]vbbv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvbbb]b]vvFvvvvGvvv
        Al   -      le  -   lu   - ia,     al    -     le  -   lu  -   ia.    V. The Vir-

                                                                             Choir 

-b7vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvGvvvvvhvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        gins that be her fellows shall be brought unto the King: they that bear her company shall be 

                 Full 

-b7vvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvGvvvvvFvvvvvfvvv]b]bvvbb$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvbv}
        brought un- to    thee with joy.     Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
        Cantors   Choir      

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbHvvbvbbÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvbbbhvbbbbbbbbv]vvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvv
           The   Vir -   gins    that be her fellows shall  be   brought un - to    the King:    they  that

 

-b706vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
               bear her company shall be brought unto thee, with  joy and gladness:   and shall enter

    

-b706vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvbvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvv}
                 into  the  pa -  lace    of    the      King. 

    
       
COMMUNION
            Cantors                                      

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvvHvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvvv]
         Let  the    proud be confounded, for they go wickedly about  to       de  -   stroy    me:

Choir

-vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvFvvbbv
         but    I       will be occupied in thy commandments and in thy statutes, that  I          be  not

 

-vvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvvvv}
            a    -        shamed.
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Dedication of a Church

INTROIT

Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvhèvvv„vv]
          O          how    dreadful is this place! This is the house of God, and gate   of   hea - ven:

 Choir Cantors

-`vvvvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvv
            and     men    shall call it the       pa -        lace     of                God.       Ps.  O        how

              [...palace of God, allelu-ia,          al - le- lu-                 ia.] 

                   Choir 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvv„vvvvvvv]vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         amiable are thy dwell-ings, thou Lord of hosts:   my soul hath a desire and longing to

    Cantors  

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvvGvvvvvDcvvvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vv HvvvvvvvKvvvv
      enter into the courts of    the     Lord.       Glo - ry    be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

    Choir

-`vvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vv]vvvHvvvvvvv
         the Ho-ly Ghost.    As    it        was in the beginning, is now and  ev- er   shall be: world

        Full 

-`vvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvb svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          with-out end.   A-men.    O            how   dreadful...
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GRADUAL (except during Eastertide)

              Cantors        Choir

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvjvvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvvvhvvv]vvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv    
      This dwell - ing is God’s han-dy- work:   It is a mystery beyond all price, that cannot 

  Cantors                            

-`*~vHvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvHvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             be spo- ken    a - gainst.               V.    O   God, in whose presence the choirs of

Choir

-`*~vvvHvvvvHvvvbvˆvvvbv„vvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvHvvvvGvvvvhvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]
               An-gels are stand-ing:    gra - ciously hear the prayers of thy ser - vants.

TRACT (from Septuagesima until Easter)
Cantors    Choir

-b706v9vDvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
   They that trust in the Lord shall be even as the mount Sy-on, which may not be 

Cantors Choir

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvfvvvvvdvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvvhvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvv
               removed, but standeth fast for ev - er.   The hills stand about Je-   ru-sa-lem:   Even so

-b706v9vYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvFvvvvvDcvvvvdvvvvvv}
       standeth the Lord round about his people, from this time forth for  ev -  er - more.

             
ALLELUIA (except from Septuagesima until Easter)

Cantors      Choir

-b7$vvgvvhv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfbvvvvv]b]vvvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvv}
         Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,            al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
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Cantors                         Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvvvvv]b]
     V. I will worship toward thy holy tem-ple:  and will sing praises un - to     thy Name.

Full 

-b7vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv} during Eastertide is added:

          Al   -      le  -  lu  -   ia.

Cantors                        Choir    

-b7vvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvvfvvvv]bvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvv
The house of God is surely found - ed: stablished up - on     the rock.    Al -         le -

-b7vvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv}
 lu -   ia.

OFFERTORY

Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvvvvvv
              O  Lord   God,    in the uprightness of my heart I have willingly of -     fered all

         Choir

-b706vvvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvÃvvdvvvvvvvvv
                 these things:   and    now I have seen with joy thy people, which are    pre-sent 

        Cantors

-b706vvvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvv]vvvvDvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]
                    here.            O  Lord  God of Israel, keep for ever this    i -    ma - gi - na -   tion:

          [...of the heart   of    thy   peo - ple
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Choir

-b706vvvvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvHvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvv}
        of       the    heart of      thy peo -     ple.

       Al -    le -    lu - ia,   Al -   le -  lu -      ia.]

COMMUNION
Cantors          Choir

-vvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvØvvkvvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvv]vvvvÃvvfvvvvvv 
       My house shall be called of all nations the house of   prayer, saith the       Lord:    in    

-vvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvv]
            it       every one that asketh receiveth, and  he    that    seek-eth   find -          eth.     

-vvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvv]vvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvv}
         And to      him    that  knock - eth:         it        shall   be   o -          pened.

in Eastertide:  

       Cantors Choir

-vvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvHvvvHvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvv}
      And  to      him    that  knock-eth:        it      shall   be   o-pened., Al- le -  lu -              ia.
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Nuptial Mass

INTROIT

            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          The         God   of  Israel make you one;     and may he be with you even as he had mercy of 

Choir

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvv
          two that were the only begotten of       their fa  -    thers:      and    now,   O Lord, grant them 

FINE   Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvKvvvvˆvvvvbvvv
           to bless thee yet more      a -  bun - dant     -         ly.         Ps.  Bless - ed     are   all   they  that

   Choir              Cantors  

-`vvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvDvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvv Hvvvvbv
           fear  the   Lord:   and  walk  in  his  ways.   Glo -   ry        be to the Father,  and to the Son,  and

         Choir

-`vvcvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vbv]
             to  the   Ho - ly  Ghost.      As      it        was in the beginning,    is now and   ev - er   shall  be: 

Full 

-`vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvv]]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           world  with - out  end.  A - men.             The        God    of Israel...
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GRADUAL
          Cantors  Choir

-`*~vvvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvJvvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vvv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvvvbbv]
                 Thy  wife  shall be as the fruit-ful vine:      up - on    the  walls of  thine  house.

   Cantors    Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvv}
      V/ .    Thy child - ren like the o - live branch-es:      round  a - bout  thy   ta  -  ble.

ALLELUIA
        Cantors   Choir       

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbvvvv]b]
             Al    -     le   -   lu   -  ia,          al     -    le   -   lu   -   ia.  

Cantors        Choir        

-b7vvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvbvvfvvvvbbb]b]
           The Lord send you help from the sanctu -  a -  ry:      and strengthen you out   of        Si - on.   

   This verse is added in Eastertide:

        Cantors         

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvvbfvvvv}vvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            Al   -      le  -  lu -    ia.      The Lord that made heaven 
                Choir                

-b7vvvvgvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvbvfvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvhvb
           and earth:      give thee blessing out  of        Si - on.       Al -       le  -    lu  -   ia.

                                                                                                               

-b7v¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvvbfvvv}
 -      -
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OFFERTORY
           Cantors           Choir        

-b706vvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvvHvvvvvhvvbv]vvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                 My hope   hath     been   in    thee,    O   Lord:   I        have    said, Thou art my God, my

                  

-b706vvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
                  time  is          in    thy      hand.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                          Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         Lo,  thus  shall the man be blessed, that fear- eth   the     Lord:          yea,    that     thou shalt see

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvv}
           thy children’s children, and peace up    -     on      Is  -    ra       -      el. 


